Aquaporin pathways and mucin secretion of Bowman's glands might protect the olfactory mucosa.
The sense of smell is conveyed by the olfactory sensory neurons of the olfactory mucosa. Uniquely for sensory systems, the olfactory neurons directly face the external environment and are thus vulnerable to infections and changes in the airway surface liquid, but the surface liquid production and maintenance is not well understood. Here we show in rats and mice that Bowman's glands secrete the mucin MUC5AC. Aquaporin-5 was present at the apical face of the olfactory epithelium, completing a water transport pathway to the surface of the epithelium. Immunogold electron microscopy analysis revealed an intricate network of fine Aquaporin-1-positive fibroblast processes that surround Bowman's glands, whereas deeper blood vessels were unlabeled for Aquaporin-1. Our results show how the olfactory mucosa might be protected against infections and dehydration generally and how neuronal function is protected against ion concentration changes in the airway surface liquid by rapid replacement of water losses through the aquaporin pathways.